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General News and Updates

The Traffic Light is Active!!!

Sincere Appreciation to Bob Inskeep

The HOA Board wishes to thank Bob, a longtime Hamptons resident, for taking the initiative to
engage with city planners, the town and HOA boards, and leaders of businesses in the Hamptons
Office Park that resulted in the successful approval, budget, and installation of a much-needed traffic
signal at the intersection of Northdowns Lane and Statesville Road.  

Bob’s efforts are the perfect example of how concerned citizens can work with interested parties including private
businesses and government officials to drive necessary changes in their community and neighborhood. He spent
countless hours researching the state and local procedures for acquisition of traffic signals and the target plans and
implications for the widening of Statesville Road. Based on getting that subject matter expertise, he then
championed the addition of the new traffic signal through written communication and attendance at numerous
meetings with the Huntersville town administration. Bob built relationships with the appropriate decision makers,
and his tenacity and determination paid off to all of our benefits. We are now able to enter and depart our
neighborhood much more safely than in many years. Thank you!

Action Needed

All residents are requested to review the information below to decide which action best fits the
need of their household (only 1 vote per household will be accepted).

Please EITHER cast your vote now online by clicking HERE , -OR- print and return a copy of
the proxy form (click HERE), -OR- attend the Annual Meeting on January 30th at 7:00pm at
Doyers.

To reach quorum, we need to have at least 25% of our community represented, which is 90 households.
This representation can be a mixture of online voting, in-person attendees, and proxies received by the
deadline of January 27, 2023. We hope to see as many of you as possible at the meeting, but if you are
unable to attend we encourage you to utilize the other options for response. As mentioned in the detailed
letter below, there are multiple ways to return the proxy form, including the convenience of drop-off here
in the Hamptons.

We will let everyone know how many responses we've received as the month continues - the count will be
included in each WW. Thank you for your prompt attention!

mailto:alyssaroccanti@gmail.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezEpMMHunIxF1B2iW0w8uqYB_zx-1v8pZUacoZ58sF8j17WcJX5Pi7wxY9ewLCVm7yjUUkikUYmLLffRiogeXsdjuFnlVdNXQq4LXyR2J-c5j6yVkU7UYO5iM22o1TGUGX2bH-OnF1mv-XWl3r3EfzG5g9av-u047ZsZwdncdGUA_rQnoU_yOjqWtAf7jYMBQMwiVnBImOTt2&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezEpMMHunIxF1skpCdQdFzpHnhbMBQM4O2TqqwiRp63OndU6bTL27BWVfeTbMfh9XlxmsPuLOjsrR8NZIY3BPzfgXbMoHc292DMa7C4bOMWfnDAECmORkVlGd1mMste9TvUfg9DFWtIzzkNMGw8olaApJK7VzYmSFYr9fF3MWarg-wV303Q50A-c=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==


ballots received : 78
proxies received: 15

Annual Meeting Notice and Information
Monday, January 30th, 7:00pm at Doyer's Clubhouse

Attachments, as referenced in the above letter (click on links below to view/print)
Proxy
BOD Nomination Form
Proposed Budget
Online Ballot
Bylaws *changes outlined below

Proxy returns: MUT BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN JANUARY 27, 2023

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezEpMMHunIxF1skpCdQdFzpHnhbMBQM4O2TqqwiRp63OndU6bTL27BWVfeTbMfh9XlxmsPuLOjsrR8NZIY3BPzfgXbMoHc292DMa7C4bOMWfnDAECmORkVlGd1mMste9TvUfg9DFWtIzzkNMGw8olaApJK7VzYmSFYr9fF3MWarg-wV303Q50A-c=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezEpMMHunIxF1nocUm1jATox9lNPk-XKtjTBI5onwccH43cImjpjl29NO9apt_9BNxN_FMruT203nsZkdyTK4Q_v-D6GOOwZi8mGefm-GWo581njCHF-OiwrxfPAygFX3VQ-jOsCmLDzhbhAjpPYmcowfJENtfbOUjly2ObgSQSIthgnZWp4JL3E=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezEpMMHunIxF19sKOI4-6bLDnCXRyKFAr_BexeevR5yM3cAoGq88AAfpaCf7rcmhycRYSxxFapMqv0_eUNtvzbLsgCsRLCRFgj_K68wmnqdgTZSiOETJqShhRsuuandpp1O9RLSG7fmzh75vqeUy5Pb4TAzSleosl_chV3-2Dq1bNQcZLBUngMc8=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezEpMMHunIxF1B2iW0w8uqYB_zx-1v8pZUacoZ58sF8j17WcJX5Pi7wxY9ewLCVm7yjUUkikUYmLLffRiogeXsdjuFnlVdNXQq4LXyR2J-c5j6yVkU7UYO5iM22o1TGUGX2bH-OnF1mv-XWl3r3EfzG5g9av-u047ZsZwdncdGUA_rQnoU_yOjqWtAf7jYMBQMwiVnBImOTt2&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezK89IxCmuufE_to6X-OgUwdgUZh43UsOG1So-mwxLdP0H1zGnZZk895sm8N97Iv-BQrQInUi9u6TVQEPytXce58BzJcf_rKLNPU4Y413UIUlx3F8CA6MbiG4Dv1l7JeM5Vhhmw8NDhyETlOND3rtqChqSmXvBNeSIIYEr3rDBg5OCwsbppQ2qhg=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==


By mail: Hamptons at Northcross HOA, c/o Cedar Management, PO Box 481349, Charlotte, NC 28269
By fax: 704-509-2429
By email: hamptonsproxies@mycmg.com
Hand-delivered: 10610 Metromont Parkway, Suite 204, Charlotte, NC

*additional convenient drop-off option*
Place in box on front porch of Board member:

Lynn Marshall (10313 Tallent Lane)

*additional bylaws information:

The Board approved the Bylaws document in Q4 of 2021, however they were not presented at the
Annual Meeting in 2022 because further clarification was needed on the process for Association
approval. The attorney confirmed that process in 2022 and thus the document is being presented at
the January 2023 meeting.

Summary of Changes: 

The primary changes made in the 2021 Review were made to ensure that the document complies
with current Real Estate statutes and are being recommended for adoption based on discussion with
the HOA Attorney. 

Article 2, Section 3: Changes to allow for Special Meeting to be called by 10% of the Community
(previously was 25%)

Article 2, Section 6: Changes to reduce the number of participants to be present at a rescheduled
meeting in the event of a meeting adjournment (reduces the quorum requirement in half) 

Article 2, Section 10: Removed as no longer needed in Bylaws Document; addressed handling of
actions taken outside of board meetings by Directors and not required in a Bylaws Document 

Article 3, Section 20: Changes made to process for handling hearings of HOA Violations. Primarily
ensured that Hearing Notices, Meetings, and Fines conform to the allowable
practices. Namely, Hearings must occur before fines may be assessed, which can be up to $100 per
day per violation if not cured by the homeowners.  

Article VI, Section 4: Changes added to address the process for updating the Bylaws, as the
document was previously silent on this point. The Bylaws may be amended by the Board of
Directors and also be approved by 2/3 of the members voting in person or in proxy at a meeting, or
by a Majority of the total members, whichever is less.

The other minor changes to the Bylaws were cosmetic in nature or provided additional detail on
existing language for clarity. They did not impact operations of the HOA or the Board. Reference to
powers and duties of the original declarant were also removed as they were no longer relevant or
legally binding.

HOA Board of Directors
Meet the Nominees

mailto:hamptonsproxies@mycmg.com


Mandy Iswarienko, her husband Mark, 2 Daughters
Tessa (14), Emma (16) and beloved dog Arlo moved
to the Hamptons in Summer 2022. She is a Senior
Director for ecommerce at Husqvarna.  Mandy and
her family love the friendly spirit of the Hamptons,
the community feel and many amenities. She thought
getting involved would be a good way to contribute
to preserving the Hamptons unique strengths and to
meet people in the neighborhood.

Lauren Fahey is a Hamptons resident since 2017, when she and her
family moved from Scottsdale, AZ for her employer, Corning
Incorporated. Originally from the Cincinnati, OH area, Lauren has had
the opportunity to live around the US and is very happy to be settled in
Huntersville! Currently, Lauren is a Global Product Line Manager for
optical fiber and has been with Corning for 9 years in several
commercial/ operations roles. Lauren and her husband, Drew, have two
boys, Jack (7) and Theo (4), and greatly enjoy the activities that presents
– especially the wooded trails, pools, great neighbors and parks in the
Hamptons! Our family loves skiing out West, cruising around Lake
Norman, trying new restaurants around the Charlotte/ Lake Norman area,
and can be found at almost any indoor rec center for their sons’ activities.
We are very appreciative to the community for so many amenities and
opportunities to stay active! Lauren is also a member of the 1902 Society
of the YWCA Charlotte and a Board Member for Corning Inc. Charitable
Contributions Committee. Lauren is excited to contribute to the
Hamptons HOA BOD and is looking forward to helping ensure the
Hamptons community remains a safe, happy, prosperous and cohesive
neighborhood for years to come.

Michael Cox has been in the Charlotte area for 7 years - 4 in Lake
Norman - since moving here from the Bay Area of California. He
and his family have lived in The Hamptons for 2 years. Michael
was born, raised, and lived most of his life in Spartanburg, SC. He
has 4 kids ranging in ages: A college freshman son at Charleston
Southern, a 13-yr old daughter, and 2 sons aged 6 yrs and 4-1/2
years old. He is currently engaged to Bricklend Ward. Michael
works for RingCentral communications as a sales engineer. Some
of his family's favorite activities are hiking the beautiful state
parks around here, anything power sports related as they have a
couple of ATVs that they enjoy, and he also has a Harley
Davidson to enjoy during nice weather. 



Letter from the HOA Board

See the letter below as well as this link for updated payment information.

Recycling News You Can Use

Ever think about the garbage bin we put out every Sunday and wonder if there are any ways to reduce what you
throw away? Sure we have the ability to recycle but a lot of what we put in our trash could be re-used or
re-purposed in some other way. See below for a tip! Questions about this recycling tip or what can be recycled in
your curbside bin? Reach out via email to Hamptons neighbor Kim Aichele.

January - What really can be recycled at our curb? - Waste Reduction Tip #7

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezJswgHvBvAmXvgz76Jqmb_wD7Ff6Y6W7VaEQzD5dn2WA524gdAHYPqK_PZRoPmz0904G6Pugzy1bNzJhTIWOXGbOKEcUKuSd3ifgliRQwEg6kKxw-V6bt-NQtHR4DfdI7LAstpEEtcmocU5FNbAbbpqDIt3-dQJ0cEwyf66jGxyomEJKRSErQKE=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
mailto:kdaichele@me.com


You toss in that plastic container, it goes away, and you never have to think about it again. BUT is it
recyclable? Recycling contamination is the biggest problem facing recycling centers and plastic is one of the
biggest contributors. We, however, can be the solution. For example, those clamshell lettuce containers that have a
number 1 on them? NOT recyclable at our curb even though we have been taught that we can put 1’s and 2’s in our
bin. There are different types of 1’s and only 1’s that have a neck on them like plastic water, soda, and gatorade
bottles can be put in our bins. What makes this a big deal? When recycling is heavily contaminated the entire
contents are thrown away. 

While recycling can be confusing and sometimes complicated, being an informed consumer can really help with
this process. 

Mecklenburg County Acceptable Recycling List - click here for a list of what is and is not recyclable at your
curb.

Recycle Across America - click here for more information about a nationwide push to recycle right.

* Click HERE for complete list of previous recycling tips

Events and Happenings

Here's What's Coming Up!!

Weekly Mondays/Thursdays 6:00pm Adult Open Pickleball at Doyers

Weekly Tuesdays/Thursdays 6:30pm Cardio Dance at Doyers

January 30 7:00pm Annual HOA meeting at Doyers

February 8 7:00pm Women's Wine Night at Doyers

*Watch the WW for more information coming soon!!

Women's Wine Night
Wednesday February 8, 7:00pm at Doyers

Mark your calendars now for our first Women's Wednesday Wine Night
of 2023! More details to come, but as always you can for sure count on
good wine and good company!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezEpMMHunIxF1t7kDWZ2LQuOC-ir5TR1h2bfkcimHXpBLKn1yI2pepbHFShxzsYmyDfoxPgGZpHKSigzzT7FMWlnwc-GxgIRhA487UmUfHa_1SKXKBrLs3d4rHnv7xgf7p7g4YHeoYuMO_IUeiw0-dTKbEnyS-FseJRRY900WvMYRX3uaGgp9WcpJSZj7HiZDqYFaJF4effo5&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezEpMMHunIxF1SGCVgkUDQf1HGI47OHtvNg2boL8m4u5EcdG9JsKHbF2VZlGLEJh_3SoC6UtlRsAq9EdU-c80fWggRbwGHl_Yn_noorrgSnPKuPI0xj6odqsWa9vf9qKopQ==&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezEpMMHunIxF1nFoSWlN-YcL4FpJ9NyetdpFlSczZX1SGFJ3wyiwRf9qIIszQD6y1PgTNMOakW6-uhvfr0PqnJKdD55XCJkvkf1vlAJ1T9zqLqKVHXYy8dmVW5orcZzrZJRkvaMb64rUK6Rko2jstmKcxl6Vu4ki2yhzQIOkPs7cv-_Ck22-U5aE=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==


Community Information

Meeting Minutes and More

Click HERE for the HOA November Meeting Minutes

Click HERE for the HOA 2022 Committee Reports

Click HERE to access the HOA Capital Reserve Report

Click HERE for the current Community Wide Standards document

Click HERE for Vine (homeowner portal)

Monthly financial documents for the Hamptons HOA are always available on your homeowner log-in tab on Vine.
After logging in you will see "Documents" as one of the options at the top. Financials, as well as other documents,
is on the left hand side. These are updated and posted every month following the board meeting.

Need to find a neighbor? Don't forget about our online directory!
password: HamptonsDirectory

Need to reserve a pickleball/tennis court? Click here for guidelines.
To reserve a court: Doyers -and- Vixen

Mailbox in need of repair? Click here for information.

Hamptons Hammerheads: Click here for our community swim team website

Hamptons HOA Board of Directors

President: Lynn Marshall

Vice President: Leslie Welch

Treasurer: Larry Clever

Secretary: Jeff Price

Committee Liaison: Jean Buffum

Hamptons HOA Committee Chairs

Capital: Todd Kunz Communications: Barb King

Covenants: Jerry Hudgins Doyers Clubhouse: Roberto/Miluska Taboada

Pool: Matt/Vanae Shope Landscape: Brian Register

Special Events: Beth Metz Social: Shannon Beiter/Jenny Burnside

Tennis: Jennifer Hornbeck Swim Team: Kim Sasser

Vixen Clubhouse: Erin Doyle and Francesca Asaro

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezAuIXDeBvs67G_g7D2FD1420KwMGUXj35eCJrTMa6dIjOYogUAS0BGGU1a_5HbnO3gWhIs0gwvHnP8xQKNxZJw3rmkGZKtdPYVmHFR6P9GeKQVfnsFpg6kJ0JBs7d5MOR1tLhMRTjHRguOFwjP0gCdK4jcCoJ5fMFq-HU-rBvzQsxr0mca2Q5TU=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezJIc_XzJ-zRG3uBK4Eip8buramnPPp6kk9pb4Z3Qe5KDqiVUbpeGpmPJ9VJ3CH9Q1snfKx1ic7MYPUKyC3a7ocwMk2wwFyJBq0nCysgCmhqAMQS5v9K0fuik3g8tYbnR47E3GM-9lAN44q_kNezbdhC5vvlCEceWgAa1bWBbNTEhKuIHq5lWyWQ=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezNqvCsHnOEicw-sa1o_wGFQtykPJFTaMuE8OV6yphMHxFXnf78caxti6f6KdocilXPl0L7IOezZNN-EzPgXY3kbyzqlf6YJaREE03tHVzqEZvNLVnuA_xrq8QngHKv2VH6mQkOuLDaFxOebsj8QgENOUl7nVFCHcEI7pTz-Q1ScaRkLNq2IF5x1sfkTlqkRfpw4YSRZFCfXhcxKgtlaLXtn-2NzarrY7a77Ao6hiqE7ZQKw3tB8uvmlnqq5vKPh-Tw==&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezNqvCsHnOEicw-sa1o_wGFQtykPJFTaMuE8OV6yphMHxFXnf78caxti6f6KdocilXPl0L7IOezZNN-EzPgXY3kbyzqlf6YJaREE03tHVzqEZvNLVnuA_xrq8QngHKv2VH6mQkOuLDaFxOebsj8QgENOUl7nVFCHcEI7pTz-Q1ScaRkLNq2IF5x1sfkTlqkRfpw4YSRZFCfXhcxKgtlaLXtn-2NzarrY7a77Ao6hiqE7ZQKw3tB8uvmlnqq5vKPh-Tw==&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezHrwTxxAMds4QMl1TjG2xF5GD6Y1Q59lS7CnPHpzKVaRB5eFktpPu-WgVZQunE948lWHmpSHQvLlZSoOZukeAX9O6HZ6n_xlaCpWiPFzODN-xkUJIZ18sXdsxZJiNgwd9Q-jVKjK3xaMFCE93PGQv4x2m3uXXcB1Um1DwB7wUvDOIihaPF-px0s=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezCPOtOnDp-V0oMbJ7T4Et371cKjkotSqdcBAXEoadDOizzZlRWtFfFW2MtDq6WkqNobKVu9JW6x2OuYj27-gMdBTuwDJVl7gcNEMfCKz1K71SvxrG9afpys=&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QSwQrOs8lAkqg_KMV_7eZnQHjkSfgSfbTGxyVzMQcX5VDIq5xPcezDqXSNnQ7H6V42obsY_yLL3eCb44CYemMmawEVd9EqA9vHu4OhgdDXCeu3i_PzzjtuDcjl0M9vYLj9q0-LoYW7QrIg9ur1Q9ToPM3XhXdJq4L48KYofSMrOG-vYENGxvSSdQlyiKC2RgyQOR9oSnmUy6UwYOjOnu3h7UjBqAbhkTeN3vnadLtFDltEnT4X6a8IjQux1WvXZ8JwywqBAv8UFLZIv-8LwbWuFaNmve9_YYdrcrI1B75zUvZn5_iHgt1B2ux7pJJw7b&c=-5FbSXTnre62nNt47FxX_GbGPxfGHI4Ll0yKNe2KfawVhcGThQ3ekQ==&ch=aw9p308rE5pWezBPXGcG2QSZFyOWA0eljE-vorJ_3KTtCLe3WjvZ2Q==
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